Kimberly Ann King
May 5, 1964 - June 10, 2022

Kimberly Ann (Rowell) King entered into Heaven on June 10th, 2022, at the age of 58.
Kim was born in Georgia on May 5th, 1964 to Gordon and Judith Rowell and commanded
every room she was in since. Kim always possessed an avid love for animals, which she
showed by jumping horses as a young girl. She spent many holidays at her Grandma
Vallowe’s house in Forest Park, GA and often spoke about how much that time meant to
her and the special memories she made.
Kim attended Tucker High School, where she met a young man by the name of Mark King
at 14. This was love at first sight. Kim and Mark spent their days passing notes in between
classes, riding in Mark’s 1973 Gran Torino with her name in tape on the dash and planning
out their future together (all the way down to the white picket fence).
After graduating Tucker High School, Kim attended Brenau University in Gainesville, GA
and majored in Communications. She was an active member of the ZTA Sorority and
graduated in 1986. On August 29th, 1987, Kim and Mark were married. Together they
happily raised their two sons, Mitchell and Blake, and spent many weekends in the
bleachers, cheering on their boys as they played football.
Kim touched countless lives, and spent her days doing for others. She spent many years
working for Kaiser Permanente, and then went on to work at Berkmar and Archer High
School, where she dedicated her time and efforts to helping young children achieve their
college dreams. She poured her heart and soul into these kids and showed them
someone who would truly fight for their futures. Lastly, she worked as the Office Manager
for Dr. Cornell. She truly loved working for “Dr. C” and touched many lives of the patients
there, as well as making sure to keep things in line at all times!
She was kind, selfless, and the funniest woman you would ever meet. Her laugh was
contagious and the kind that would lift your spirits just by hearing it. Kim was a second
Mom to many, and a wonderful wife, mother, sister, daughter, aunt, sister-in-law, and
friend. She brought her own sunshine to every space she occupied and truly radiated life

and love. You wanted to be near Kim, waiting to hear whatever outlandish tale she was
going to share next, hanging onto every single word.
Kim was at her happiest walking hand in hand with Mark, hunting for the perfect rock for
her yard, and relaxing in her chair with her fur babies snuggled in her lap. She loved
babies, New York City at Christmas time, and most of all, she loved being a Mom.
Kim made it her mission to give more than she ever received, and even through her own
battles, she fought alongside her friends and family with their own. Kim is preceded in
death by her father, Gordon Rowell, grandparents Ed (Helen) Vallowe and Johnny (Ellen)
Dechirico. She is survived in death by her husband Mark, sons Mitchell and Blake, Mother
Judith Rowell, and brothers, Chris (Sharon) and Kevin Rowell. Kim also leaves behind
three sweet, furry souls: Norman, Henry, and Charlie. She will be greatly missed by her
many extended family and dear friends. To us, this is not goodbye, only see you later.
A Memorial Service honoring the life of Kimberly will be held on Thursday, June 16, 2022
at 1:00pm at Tom M. Wages Lawrenceville Chapel with Pastor Jack Chalmers officiating.
The family will receive friends on Wednesday, June 15th from 5:00pm-8:00pm and
Thursday, June 16th from 11:00am until the time of service at 1:00pm. In lieu of flowers
the family requests memorial donations be made to Hospice of Northeast Georgia 743
Spring St NE Gainesville, GA 30501.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages
Funeral Service, 120 Scenic Highway, Lawrenceville, GA 30046 (770-963-2411) has been
entrusted with the arrangements.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 15. 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - Lawrenceville
120 Scenic Highway
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
wages-law@wagesfuneralhome.com

Visitation
JUN 16. 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - Lawrenceville
120 Scenic Highway
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
wages-law@wagesfuneralhome.com

Memorial Service
JUN 16. 1:00 PM (ET)
Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - Lawrenceville
120 Scenic Highway
Lawrenceville, GA 30046
wages-law@wagesfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall
Tom Wages Funeral Services created a Tribute Video in memory of Kimberly Ann
King

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - June 16 at 12:18 PM

LW

Mark, Mitchell, and Blake, I am crushed to hear of Kim’s passing. She was such a
ray of sunshine at Brenau and the best big sister. She was not a shy soul and I
learned a lot.
I hope these pics will bring a smile to your faces. (((Hugs)))

Leslie Williams - June 15 at 07:56 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kimberly
Ann King.

June 15 at 02:26 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kimberly Ann
King.

June 15 at 01:56 PM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Kimberly
Ann King.

June 14 at 10:18 PM

AP

My dear friend,
I am forever grateful for your kindness, laughter, friendship and most of all being
such a huge part of my family for many years. The endless baseball and football
games, 15 years of Christmas Eve’s, the Ice storm on Springwood, the many
cookouts and wings! Trip to Florida for our “family honeymoon” and many many
more. I have such wonderful memories and I will cherish them always. Until we
meet again.
Anne
Anne Penix - June 14 at 09:21 PM

AP

9 files added to the tribute wall

Anne Penix - June 14 at 09:12 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kimberly
Ann King.

June 14 at 08:43 PM

PG

First time I met Kim was at Dr C office. She was warm, inviting, friendly and could
not do enough to make me and my wife feel special. Throughout the years we
became friendly and had a special bond. Such a kind and giving person, we will
miss Kim very much and feel honored to have known her. Our sincere
condolences to Mark and family.
Peter and Kathy Gaccione - June 14 at 08:24 PM



Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of
Kimberly Ann King.

June 14 at 08:20 PM



Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of
Kimberly Ann King.

June 14 at 06:18 PM

MH

Mark,
I am so sorry to learn of your wife`s passing. I just can`t believe it. Please know
that Julie and I are keeping you and your family in our thoughts and prayers. Your
wife was a very special lady and I hope her memory will be a comfort for you in
the future. May you be reunited with her in heaven on day. Keep the faith.
Mark Hickman
Mark Hickman - June 14 at 04:18 PM

TC

The Campbells purchased the Magnificent Life Spray for the
family of Kimberly Ann King.

The Campbells - June 14 at 02:43 PM

BS

Mark , Mitchel and Blake,
My deepest sympathies to you as you navigate this difficult time. I will remember
Kim's beautiful smile. My hope and prayer is for you all to turn to our Lord for
comfort and peace. Call on his name for your strength in the days ahead. I am
lifting you in prayer. Hugs, Brenda S.
Brenda Shugart - June 14 at 01:40 PM

KK

Kim is my sister in law but more my sister. We have shared a lot of laughter,
tears, love & loss thru the years. She helped me in more ways than can even be
described. I will forever be changed by her life and her loss. I love all the men left
behind in her life and will do my best to help take care of them as I know she
would mine. See you again one day my sweet friend. Kim (Kevin’s) King
kim king - June 14 at 12:54 PM

SM

Sandra Stapleton Mark Kelly Joe Mallory purchased the
Heavenly Heights Bouquet for the family of Kimberly Ann King.

Sandra Stapleton Mark Kelly Joe Mallory - June 14 at 11:09 AM

LW

Some of the very best times that we ever had in our lives were with the King
family. It didn't matter where we were or what we did, we were always guaranteed
to have a blast. Kim touched so many people in so many different ways. I could
always count on her to make me laugh. ALWAYS. God called Kim home and she
had to go. This is not a goodbye...it is "see you later". Thanks for being such
great friends to us. We love all of you!
Libby Walden - June 14 at 08:28 AM

MA

Kim,
You are the best part of me. Simply the love of my life and I will never forget the
wonderful years we shared. You truly made me the luckiest man in the world.
These sad days ahead will be far outshined by the love you gave me and our
boy's. It is also very easy to see the incredible impact you had upon countless
other. I have convinced myself
that there is some sort of disturbance in heaven and a specialist has been called
in.
Forever your "Mr. Boo"
mark - June 13 at 09:44 PM



Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Kimberly Ann King.

June 13 at 09:06 PM

SV

Sasha Vinitsky purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for
the family of Kimberly Ann King.

Sasha Vinitsky - June 13 at 06:10 PM

AL

Kim was a caring and compassionate woman that radiated professionalism. I only
knew her through her work with Dr. C, but her willingness to share her experience
and wisdom touched me. I'm truly sorry for your loss. -Alex
Alex - June 13 at 05:09 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Kimberly Ann King.

June 13 at 02:20 PM

FY

From Your Friends and Family at YEARONE purchased the
Heavenly Grace Spray for the family of Kimberly Ann King.

From Your Friends and Family at YEARONE - June 13 at 01:52 PM

73 files added to the album LifeTributes

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - June 13 at 12:49 PM



Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of
Kimberly Ann King.

June 12 at 09:29 PM

HF

Huston Family purchased the Love Everlasting Bouquet for the
family of Kimberly Ann King.

Huston Family - June 12 at 06:24 PM

